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enate Filings Close University Hosts
'Hospitality DayRepublicans and B u i 1 d e r s

tours committee.
One person filed Friday for

Senate from Graduate college.
He was Steve Abbott. The
other two candidates from

Diane Kucera, Oharles L.
Jurlcek and Dave Snyder fil-

ed earlier in the week from
the Agriculture and Home
Economics College.

Binger, who is presently a
senator, is a sophomore with

Close television,
French colonial furniture and
fish flour were subjects of dis-

plays at the "Hospitality Day"
Saturday.

More than 2,000 high school

a 3.7 average. She is mem-
ber of Chi Omega sorority,
AUF and East Union.

A Farmhouse junior, students toured the College of
Agriculture and Home Eco-
nomics at the University to

in home economics were
exemplified in the combined
study of journalism and home
economics. A closed-circu- it

television camera and mon-

itor focused on the impor-
tance of journalists in the
world of home economics.

Exhibits in textiles, cloth-
ing and design included var-
ious types of textiles, fashion
illustration and draping. His-

toric costumes and clothes of
the future completed the dis-

plays.
A film, "Early Marriage,"

discussed the problems of
young married couples today.
Child development also pre

Cont. tTom Page 1, Col. 5

Cornhusker section editor and
has a 3.6 average.

Moles is a Theta Xi soph-
omore and an associate. He
is a Daily Nebraskan cartoon-
ist and a former member of
AUF and tFC. He has a 2.8
average.

A Sigma Nu freshman,
Morrow has a 3.1 average.

A Gamma Phi Beta fresh-
man, Miss Neumeister is on
the associate executive com-
mittee. She has a 3.7 aver-
age and is a Union member.

Miss Overholt is a Pi Beta
Phi sophomore and has a 3.3
average. She is an associate
and a member of the ASUN
Electrical Commission and
faculty evaluation committee.

Miss Pahl is an Alpha Xi
Delta sophomore and a Corn-

husker section, editor.
Pfeifer is a Phi Delta

view displays from six de-

partments of home economics
for the annual program en-

titled "New Directions in
Home Economics."

this college, John C. Gerlach
and Bob Samuelson, had al-

ready filed.
Professional College

William D. Tooley is the
only person who filed for Sen-
ate from professional college.

Tooley, a Delta Tau Delta
sophomore, is the president
of the freshman pharmacy
class. He has a 2.7 average
and has worked on the ASUN
Peace Corps committee.

Teachers College
Fourteen students filed for

Senate from Teachers College
Friday. They are: Twila J.
Andreasen, Carolyn D. Bed-ien- t,

Kris Bitncr, Kathleen A.

Bromm is presently a sena-
tor and has a 3.2 average. He
is a member of East Union
and the Nebraska Union and
the Agriculture Executive
Board.

Carter, a Phi Gamma Del-

ta sophomore, has a 2.1 av-

erage.
Deboer, a member of UNI-

CORNS, is a sophomore.
Miss Gardner is a Z e t a

A fashion show was pre-
sented by the school on Fri-
day night and Saturday morn-
ing. The show was entitled
"Mosaic in Fashion" and sented information concern

Tau Alpha sophomore with a
3.6 average. She is a mem

HOUSEMOTHERS AND PRESIDENTS ... of sororities and fraternities
were honored Sunday at a Panhellenic-IF- C tea. The tea was a part of the
Greek Week activities. Members of the Panhellenic Council served as

hostesses.

Costello, Kathy Eichhorn, Ann
M. Evans, John Hall, Kathy
Kelley, Jane Klimes, Liz Ma- -

featured clothes for campus
coeds from classroom to date
time.

The Department of Home
Economics Education and Ex-

tension showed tools of the
trade and examples of home
economics in Turkey. The
former display concerned dif-

ferent kinds of visual aids
available for teaching.

ber of 4-- Red Cross and
YWCA juvenile court.

An Alpha Gamma Rho soph-
omore, Nerud has a 3.5 av-

erage. He is a member of
East Union, Builders and a

ing human development and
the family.

The new home management
house was open for tours and
work simplification tech-
niques were illustrated. Kitch-
en planning and storage ideas
were demonstrated to the visi-

tors.
Natalie H a h n, program

chairman described the event
as "unique" in that every

Theta sophomore and is pre-
sently a student senator. He
is chairman of the ASUN li-

brary committee and IFC pub-
lic relations chairman. He
has a 3.5 average.

Parties Decide Platforms
dole, Ken R. Powell, Ellen
J. Wells, Karen S. Wester-ber- g,

Pam Wood.
Cynthia Cherry, Kathy

Kuester and Gary Muller
filed before Friday.

section editor on the Cor

Nelson is a sophomore with
A Kappa Kappa Gamma Cont. From Page 1, Col. 4

ments as to their platforms Family Economics andMiss Andreasen, a Delta
Delta Delta sophomore, has a
2.7 average. She is women's

mary purpose of a University
is to search for solutions to
human problems growing out
of human needs."

Critique of the Administra

a i.t average, tie is a mem-
ber of Ag Men, 4-- Build-
ers and East Union.

Management had a number
of projects. Cartoons showing
home management and fi-

nance were followed by a dis-

play concerning the selection
of cooking utensils.

of rights and a critique of the
Administration.

The proposal calling for
ASUN reform states that
"students have a right and
the duty to organize dem-
ocratic student government
with the final power to for-
mulate, legislate and adjud-
icate all rules and regulations
governing student life outside
the classroom" providing they

tion, tne proposal states, is
"the right and the duty of the

until candidates are selected.
Gottschalk, however, ex-

plained that the general pur-
poses are expressed in their
last year's platform namely
to improve student govern-
ment by increasing interest
and improving participation.

CFDP Proposal
The central committee of

CFDP has drafted a proposal
for the party's platform which
includes four major points

games chairman for spring
Day.

An Alpha Omicron Pi soph-

omore, Miss Bedient is an as-

sociate and has a 2.9 average.
Presently a senator, Miss

Bitner has a 4.0 average. She
is a member of Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority and Union.

Miss Costello is a sophomore
with a 3.5 average and an
ASUN associate. She is schol

thing was planned exclusively
by home economics majors
and their advisers.

Eleven members of the col-

lege will journey to Scotts-blu- ff

on April 25 to present a
portion of Saturday's displays
for "Western Day Hospitality
Days" in that city, according
to Miss Hahn.

She stated that this gives
high school students in the
western section of the state
a chance to view a condensed
version of the regular "Hos-
pitality Day" program.

sophomore, Miss Phelps has
a 3.8 average and is on the
ASUN public relations com-
mittee.

Pumphrey, a Sigma P h i
Epsilon freshman, is an as-

sociate and has a 2.5 aver-
age.

Miss Rose, a Pi Beta Phi
freshman, is an associate and
has a 3.9 average.

ATK a p p a Alpha Theta
freshman, Miss Schmidt has
a 23 average and is an asso-
ciate.

Schreiber is a Phi Kappa
Psi'-freshm-

an and has a 3.4
average. He is an associate.

A Farmhouse sophomore,
Sindt has a 3.2 average.

Miss Stevens is a member
of Alpha Chi Omega sorority
and has a 3.0 average. She is
a sophomore and a member of
East Union and Builders.

Business College
Eleven students filed for

Senate from Business Admini-
stration Friday. They are:

students.
"When the University as

an institution becomes ob-

solete" students must make
it "relevant again" the pro-
posal reads.

Model homes, slides de-

scribing housing selection and
period styles of furniture were
on exhibit. The entire area
of family economics and con-

sumer problems was studied
in the department's display.

Experimental foods and fac-

tors in cooking were demon

are within the law.
Tlie proposed platform also

calls for a change in the na
arship director for RAM. calling for ASUN reform, cur-

riculum reform, a student bill
ture of the "knowledge fac-
tory" and states "the pri- -A Kappa Alpha Theta fresh

Cheryl M. Adams, Thomas C.
Booth, Joyanne M. Dinklage,
Thomas L. Enstrom, Robert
B. Ensz, Eugene L. Hohensee,

man, Miss Eichhorn is an as
sociate and has a 2.8 average.

"Our proposals are rad-
ical," said Davidson, "but
not pie in the sky. They are
workable."

"If student government is
Just 'Mickey Mouse'," Abbott
added, "why bother with it?"

He said the party expects
to attack the system at the
University.

"The first part of our cam-
paign is going to be asking
questions," he noted.

Sidney J. Logemann, Thomas
G. Morgan, David L. Piester,

A Pi Kappa Phi sophomore.
Stevenson has a 2.7 average.

'. Engineering College
Fifteen students filed Fri-

day for Senate from Engineer-
ing College. One student, Ron

Senators Establish
Campaign Regulation

Nancy E. Probasco and Tom

strated in the food and nu-

trition display. Visitors re-

ceived a firsthand look at the
menus of the future, which
included fish flour and algae
products. The field of re-

search and institutional man-
agement were also on exhibit.

The expanding opportunities

Nebraskan

Want Ads

She is a member of Red
Cross, AUF and People To
People.

Miss Evans is a Kappa Al-

pha Theta sophomore and
has a 2.6 average. She is on
the ASUN masters committee
and an associate.

Hall, a Beta Theta Pi fresh-
man, has a 3.7 average. He is
a member of Red Cross and

filed earlier in t h e
week..

Rubin.
Daniel L. Dudden, GaryGun-derso- n,

Everett (Rett) 0. y,

Bruce C. McNickle and
Gerald Olson filed earlier.

Miss Adams, a freshman
with a 3.7 average, is an asso-
ciate and executive secretary
of the Big Eight Student Gov-

ernment Association.

A meeting of candidates for
ASUN positions was held Sun-

day to explain campaign rules
and procedures and to answe

The-- " fifteen who filed Fri-
day .ire: Warren E. Bishop,
Michael W. Gresham, Larry
E. Gfbff, William H. Hans-mire,"Ro- ry

A. Holmes, Leo Teenage Project.
A Kappa Kappa Gamma

ning for Student Senate will
be allowed $40.

The financial limit is to in-
clude all expenses for cam-
paigning, such as p r i n t i n g
costs and any expenditures
that would give direct aid to
the campaign. Financial re-
ports will be due Wednesday
April 27, election day at noon'

One may vote for fewer
than the total eligible in one's
college. That is, if the bal-
lot says, "vote for nine," one
may vote for fewer than this
Write-i- n candidates are vnlir?

any questions about them.
"We don't want to kill the

spirit of the campaign," said
Carol Bischoff, chairman of
the ASUN electoral commis-
sion, "but we want to make
sure things don't get out of
hand."
..The.., poster? used in the

campaign must meet the ap

Young Democrats president,
Thomas C. Booth, is a senior
with a 2.6 average. He is a
member of Friends of the
Non-viole- nt Coordinating Com-
mittee.

Miss Dinklage, .an -- Alpha
Delta Pi sophomore, has a 2.7

freshman, Miss Kelley has a
3.0 average. She is an associ-
ate and a member of Build-
ers.

Miss Klimes is a Chi Ome-

ga sophomore and has a 2.9
average. She is a member of
Tassels and Angel Flight.

A Kappa Alpha Theta

ATTENTION!
Seniors and

Graduate Students
Excellent Opportunity For Valuable Management Experience

At The Nebraska Union
Full time Asst. Night Manager position available.

Evening & weekend work.

For Interview, Contact: Mr. Barnes, Ass't. Director, Nebraska
Union, Administrative Office 111

proval of the Student Activiaverage. She is a member of

nard L. Jedlicka, John M.
Jess, Glenn R. Nees, William
J. Origer, Richard L. Schultz,
Robert E. Strayer, Joel R.
Swans'bn, Robert D. Tucker,
Donald L. Voss, Michael C.

Wiesc
Bishop 1s an Ag Men fresh-

man and a member of Ker-nal- s.

He has a 2.5 average.
A Pi Kappa Phi sophomore

Gresham is the president of
Associates. He has a 2.7 av-

erage..
Groff, a Triangle sopho-

more; has a 3.4 average. He
works on the Blueprint mag-
azine.

A Sigma Phi Epsilon jun

ties Office.
but must receive at least 25
votes to be considered for

freshman, Miss Madole is an
associate and has a 3.69 av-

erage. She is secretary reasurer

of Piper Hall.
Powell, a Phi Gamma Del-

ta junior, has a 2.5 average.
A Delta Gamma freshman,

eiecuon.
Balloting will take place in

the Nebraska and East Un-
ions and Love Memorial Li-
brary on Wednesday, April
27, from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.

No loudspeakers or public-
ity on cars is allowed, but if
one desires to stage a rally
it is oermissible with a police
escort.

There will be no campaign-
ing on election day in the
buildings in which the elec-

tion is being held nor group
meetings or debates pertain-
ing to the election on that

Miss Wells has a 2.5 aver

AUF, Nebraska Union and
Builders.

Phi Gamma Delta junior,
Enstrom has a 2.8 average.

A Delta Tau Delta sopho-
more, Ensz has a 3.4 average.
He is the Spring Day publi-
city chairman.

Hohensee, president of Jun-
ior IFC, is a sophomore with
a 3.8 average. He is a member
of Delta Upsilon fraternity.

A freshman with a 3.6 aver-
age, Logemann is a member
of the IFC affairs committee
and Union contemporary arts

age. Sne is secretary ot wom-men- 's

Residence Association
and a member of Young Re-

publicans.
Miss Westerberg is p r e --

sently a student senator and
a junior with a 2.9 average.

VAN HEUSEfi "417"

available at

day.
All organized group camp-

aigning will end by midnight
Tuesday, April 26, and all pub- -

licity will be down by noon,
April 28.

There Is to be no chalking
of sidewalks without permis-- .

si on.
Presidential and vice pres-

idential candidates will be al-- :

lowed $50 per person for cam

WELLS & FROST
1134 "0"

She is an Alpha Xi Delta.
A Delta Gamma sophomore

Miss Wood is presently a stu-

dent senator. She has a 3.9
average and is a Nebraska
Union area director.

Agriculture College
Nine students filed as can-

didates for Senate from
Agriculture and Home Eco-

nomics College Friday. They
are: Jan Binger, Curtis A.
Bromm, William A. Carter,
Leslie G. Deboer, Kerrol S.

Gardner, Michael F,. NetH,
Douglas C. Nelson, Russell J.
Sindt, and Georgia L.

committee.
Morgan, a Beta Theta Pi

freshman, has a 3.7 average.
He is a member of Union talks
and topics and Builders.

A Beta Theta Pi freshman,
Piester has a 2.8 average. He
is an associate and a member
of the IFC affairs committee.

Miss Probasco, a Kappa
Kappa Gamma freshman, has
a 3.8 average. She is president
of Junior Panhellenic and a
member of Builders and AUF.

ior, Hansmire is presently a
Senate member and president
of the Big Eight Student Gov-

ernment Association. He has
a 3.3 average.

Holmes, a Triangle sopho-

more, has a 3.1 average.
An Ag Men junior, Jedlicka

has a 2.5 average.
Jess, RAM treasurer, is a

senior and has a 2.5 average.
A sophomore with a 2.7 av-

erage, Nees is an associate
and on Abel Ill's judicial
board.

Origer, a Beta Theta Pi
freshman, has a 3.9 average.
He ; is an associate and a
member of Red Cross.

Schulze, a junior with a 3.9
average, is a justice on the
ASUN Student Court and has
been an associate.

Triangle president Strayer
hasa 3.1 average. He is a
junior and a member of Build-
ers and Union.

Sigma sophomore,
Swahson has a 4.0 average.

paign expenses. All those run

Rubin, a Sigma Alpha Mu
freshman, has a 3.2 average.
He is a photographer for the
Daily Nebraskan.

t

f ''til M'
He is president of People To

4 14 ,J ! ltd

reofxte.
Ttrcker, a Delta Tau Delta

freshman, hag a 4.0 average.
A-B- eta Theta Pi junior,

Voss. is presently a member
of ctudent Senate. He has a
2.7 Sverage.

Wiese, a Delta Upsilon
fres3ttnan, has a 2.7 average.
He 4s a member of Young

CAN VAN HEUSEN VANOPRESS?
n trf rmr nnti a Trim's '

St we fiure was handsome. ButuvhaivxTJ irvrrfpy shirts! Then he happened'-- -

,fupon Van Heusen "417" V&rtoprB s
. ,,2ANG! He errtffgtcl...lfiaf, tnrn, ,

all man in a great authentic stylea
shirt, .permanently pressed the day

' was made, it will never need .pressini
again

When you can't
afford to be dull,

sharpen your wits
4

Would you like a
good Summer job?

MANPOWER
has the best of them!
It'i never too early to mart lining

VAN HEUOEN"

t

Mlkt McNwney

Wife Expecting?

Have Twists "This

Plan Covers All

Her ti a nw kind of Ufa

Iniuranc to givt your family
bailc Mcurity and protection,
end automatically Includes

very new arrival at no in-

crease In premium. It's Lincoln
Liberty Life'i Family Plan-g- ood

for ready-mad-e families,
too. So low cost, It'i worth
looking into now.

113 North 11th

432-769- 6

with NoDozTM

NODOZ Keep Alert Tablets fight off
the hazy, lany feelings of mentaf

lugoiihneae. NoDoz helps restore
your natural mental vitality... helps
quicken physical reactions. You be
come more naturally alert to people
and conditions around you. Yet
NODOZ Is as cafe as coffee. Anytime
. . .when you can't afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits with NoDoz.

SAFE AS COFFEE

VAN HEUSEfi "417

available at

up the job you want thin summer.
Manpower would like to huar
right now ahout your availability
and capability . . . whether you
have office skills like typing,
stenography, or office machine
operation. Ag the world' largest
temporary help aervica, Man-
power get the top jobs in over
400 cities throughout the world.
Stop in at the Manpower office
in your home city during spring
vacation,

MANPOWER
THE VERY BEST IN TEMPORARY HELP

Uint Europt from behind h counter,

25000 JOBS
m EUROPE
Luxembourg-Eac- h student
ppiicaht receives a $250 travel-

-grant and a paying Job
In Europe men ai office, fac-
tory, lain, resort, farm work,
etc. Send $2 (far handling

nd airmail) to Dept. O, Amer-
ican Student Information
Service, 22 Ave. de la Liberte,
Grand Duchy of Luxembourg
for a 80-pa- booklet giving
all jsbt, detail! and travel
grant application lonna.

'j""MMW,l'M'Ssjuiiefli-- i uu aim Msa
..... i)MftWMMiW-

" V I OLLINCOLN LIBERTY LIFE

UoDvtiLi


